
Bad Blood
Typewriter Cateh CoI. I SOLDIEES' AND SAILOES' A.BT.

The employer looked on with a ptiB- -
eled expression while the new stenog-- i . .

r wmm mtr m mm m mm V 4 mm m m mrapher carried the typewriter across Banking by Mail IIs the cause of all humors. eruDtions. My Hair is

Scraggly
boils, pimples, scrofulous sores, eczema

the room and placed it on a chair in
the immediate neighborhood of a steam
radiator.

"I'll be ready in Just a minute. Mr.

Tbelr Work.
Paris Is to have a salon mllltaire,

or military picture exhibition, which,
it Is said, will awaken both surprise
and admiration. It Is a strictly official
affair. It Is to be held in the Grand

Companionship of Book.
Will you go and gossip with your

housemaid or your stable boy when
you may talk with kings and queens,
while this eternal court is open to you,
with its society wide as the world, mul-
titudinous as its days, the chosen and
the mighty of every place and time?
Into that you may enter always, In that
you may take fellowship and rank ac-
cording to your wish. From that, once
entered Into it, you can never be out-
cast but by your own fault. John

or salt rheum, as well as of rheuma-
tism, catarrh and other troubles. The
greatest blood remedy for all these
troubles, proved by its unequaled

t, , she said. "The typewriter got !

1.1 .Y. 1 1 11 . . . . i WE PAY
Do you like It? Then whv

turn ffuuu me neat was turned on, ana
It sticks dreadfully."

"Does the cold affect them?" he
asked. "That's something new."

"Yea, sir. I find that it does, very

be contented with it? Have I

Palais, where the regular annual salon
displays take place. The honorary
presidents of the management are Gen-
eral Tiquart, the minister of war; Gas-
ton Thompson, the minister of marine,
and M. Dugnrdln-Beaumet- z, who Is un

record of cures, is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or in chocolated

tablets known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.
much. Some machines regularly take
cold If left long in a cold room. It's
especially hard on old machines that dersecretary to M. Brland In charge of

the fine arts section of the department

to be? Oh, no I Just put on
Ayer's Hair Vigor and have
long, thick hair; soft, even
hair; beautiful hair, without a
single gray line In it. Have a
little pride. Keep young just

Pnnitm. are pretty well worn, making them very ' educationlinniannefinhlo nnmoflmra T'v UM.n
The owl was exhorting the Jaybird to

rciurin.
I t. i . . .... commlttee receivedthe cold to remain in an old on until iUO unitinguuw i m a tougn proposition," ae- - more than 800 exhibits oil nalntlnes.it had been several hours In a warmKnowledsed the jay. "But how can you

expect me to turn over a new leaf when water colors, sculpture, and as long as you can.room, wnen 11 graauaiiy became better; engravings
T mm f w ...an A . .,1but usually a machine yields to three vlucr "ri Pruuut'- - uouaru ueiame.me trees are only in bud?"

Then with a moekin

Sljrna of Coming; Earthquake.
Can an earthquake be "felt"

as a shower of rain can be
felt and a fail of Bnow? On the Ri-

viera in 18S7 the horses laid their ears
back and gave every sign of uneasi-
ness. In Chile the birds have been
observed to fly inland Just before a
convulsion. In Talcahuano In 1825 all
the dogs fled from the city. These ac-

tions, of course, as a scientist who has
collected a valuable list suggests, may
be mere coincidences, for birds will fly
Inland and kittens become nervous
when no earthquake is nigh. On the
other hand, as the lower animals are

eentlr my hair wu very tray. But in a few
WARkl A i.t'i C- I- Vlitu h..J U Ior four minutes of warmth." New great PaInter " wnr Pictures, who

York Press. '8 8a'' to the moving spirit In theand stole a nest that a trusting robin had color to my hair so now there it not a itrayhair to be iaeu'-- J. W. Hansoh, Boulder
Creek, Cat.JUtfl DUIjr, exnibltlon, expresses amazement at the

INTEREST
On savings deposits of a dollar
or more, compounded twice
every year. It is just as easy
to open a Savings Account with,
us by Mail as if you lived next
door. Send for our free book-
let, "Banking by Mail," and
learn full particulars. Address

great merit of the work in a majoritySpeaking-- of Thaws. y J. O. Ayr Co., Lowell,Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's SoothingByrup the best remedy to use tor their children of co sea A large majority of the ob"Thaw " began Mrs. Stubb the AT1 v vwiutgnnri or
other morning. jects sent In will be In the display. 7 SABSAPAB1LLA.

The contributors range from sublleu"Thaw!" snapped Mr. Stubb, irritaForce of Habit. PILLS.
CHERRY PECT0BAL.yersmy. aow, look Here, Maria, If you"Poor fellow ! He studied the Trench tenants to generals. In the marine sec-

tion captains in the navy have sentbegin to talk about the Thaw trial I singularly sensitive to any changes ofI language for three years."
"You don't say?" Oregon Trust &will leave the house. I am sick of hear sea pieces and midshipmen studies of

ing about it and ""Yea, and then he went orer to Paris Savings Bankexotic life and scenery reproduced from
nature in Africa and Indo-Chln- a. Gen

Pleaaant for Mice.
"I never knew before what the little

chimney back of the gaa stove was
m . t .1 . 1. - i 1 . .

Thaw "and tried his best to pass as a native

weatner and to pressure of the air
they "may even be conscious of sub-
terranean movements which . do not
come within human ken or are even not
detectable by the most delicate

"Didn't I tell you to stop? This Thaw eral Michel, the commander of the See-- Portland, OregonFrenchman.
"Was be successful?"

iur, aiu me f,ui us sne came out ofond Hrmv onrna. In rnrpiunrr1 hv a Vargument is a nuisance and
But Mrs. Stubb Sixth and Washington StsT

. . -- ;tne Kitcnen anu stood in the doorway,was rapping on the pen and ink drawing of the barracks but j know now. It was b
the at Nancy and theirrolling pin. picturesque sur- - the mlce There l8 fl nest of them ,n

"No. he was tripped up on one word.
When he had occasion to write 'son kitchen table with

"Ignoramus !" she hissed.he forgot and wrote 'Sioux.' "Chicago wu. you uur. iwcuauii tue re now ag nlce and Mn MOWAKD E. BURTON. Assayer ari Chemist.Leadville, Colorada Specimen prices: Gold,
Silver, U ud, f 1 ; Odd, Bllver,75cj Oold, 60c; Zinc or

give a poor, weak woman a chance to fantry, who exhibited a portrait ofrewa. r. vbe."
Thn n.4ln..4 Til n.J Bi-- ll fl VMinister Bartbon. is to have one of Copper, 81. Cyanide tests. MkUIdk envelopes andfull price list sent on application. Control and I'm- -

get in a word? I am not talking about
the Thaw trial. I was merely tellintr General Brugere In the military exhi ilrn wnrlr i.HclteH. Iiaiuni...! n--

local Bank.bition. Naval Lieutenant Lacaze conyou to go out and thaw the pipes. Of

Hie runidiiu Hie dim mdiiidl UO.
Will b ft'a'l to give you particulars atom
its beautiful t'eramie, losaie, Knameleti
and Encaustic Tile, wholesale and retail.
Write today.

JAMES E. BARKER. Prop.
21 7 Marquam Bldg. Portland, Oregon

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot i'aue. A powder. It makes tlghor now shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure forsweating, callous and hot, tired, aching feet.8old br ail riigglsts. Price 25c. Trial pack-age mailod FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted.le&of, iew York.

an the " tributes a water color, "Summer Even-
ing In Brittany:" Naval Captain Lan- - Mica

Axle

But Mr. Stubb had fled with the ket
tie of hot water. ary, an on painting, "jsear Cherbourg:

Colonel Inspector Lapain, a picture,

Grease
Price of Proficiency. "Ruins of Chevreuse," and Army Chapnerkimer James, the well known sci lain Levejrue. studies from still life. 7m m

entist, was talking in New York about
BRING YOUR TOOTH TROUBLES TO US

Before Going; Elsewhere.
DR. B. E. WRIGHT.

342M Washington St. Portland, Oregon
Those who have seen the collection Helps the Waaon nothe bill of $25,000 that Dr. Frank Bill say that the cavalry artists seem to

run to water colors, the artillerv to
ings presented to the Marshall Field the Dill Cestst

ALL YOUR

HOUSE
GLEANING

DONE WITH

FREEpainting In oils, the engineers to sculpIt seems a big fee," said Prof. ture. The Infantry are at home InJames. "But whenever nhvslcians' L. ... , .

Crowded.
Secretary Taft was, on one occa-

sion, in consultation with Senator Pen-
rose of Pennsylvania. The Secretary
is gigantic, and the Senator Is taiier
and weighs more than any member of
the Senate.

While these two statesmen were in
earnest conversation, an aggressive pol-
itician endeavored to enter the room,
but an alert secretary politely inter-
fered.

"What are they doing In there?" ask-
ed the politician, Inquisitively.

This impertinent question nettled the
ecretary, and he answered, tersely:

The load seems lighter Wagon
and team wear longer Yon make
more money, and have xnore time
to make money, when wheels are
greased with

I think of Ifees seem extortionate wood and miniature painting. In thecertain famous eye specialist.

The latest details concerning the construc-
tion of the "Chicago- - New York Air Line Rail-
road" will be found in the "Air Line News,"
which can be had free of any expense by writ-
ing the

SOUTHWESTERN SECURITIES CO.
Portland, Oregon.

sculpture section the work of two offl
"A patient of this specialist's om cers who have some celebrity in artIng to pay his bill, growled: circles Is described as specially good.

They are Captains Allouard and Pea Axle Grease"'Doctor, it seems to me that $500
!. a big charge for that operation of Jacques Fromont-Meurle- e of the re
mine. It didn't take you over half a serve staff.
minute.

The longest wearing and most
satisfactory lubricant in the world.

STANDARD OIL CO. --m
Simultaneously with the exhibitionJit I As Cheap it Cat Ifl Bought in Ihi East

DBlivery Mach Qolckar Writs Us Today

--u, u,ar r, toe oiner answered, there will be a "memorial" display of
Holding a maw meeting, I presume."

Harper's Weekly.

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
lu operation works by artists who have served inIn half a minute I have spoiled over the army. lt wm ,nclude the name8eleven pecks of such eyes as yours. of Melaaonler, who served as lieutenantPhiladelphia Record. When you buy

WFTcolonel in 1870, and of Detaille. who
was an ordnance officer on the staffOx Waarona Asxalnst Freight Trains. All tlmloM ic i AWEATHER CLASSIFIED ADS eatsof General Appert New York Sun.

Profit by the Experience of One Who
Hat Found belief.

James R. Keeller, retired farmer, of
Fenner St., Cazenovia, N. Y., says:
"About fiften years ago I suffered with

In the Cape of Good Hope colony
many of the short railroad branches

- v. , uaiuaua, fatNOTICE The following announcements areand extensions do not pay on account Hum ico-uiii- uuriucbb wen anu nrmB, ana are

CLUTHINGr
you want
complete
protection
and long
service.

of ox wagon competition. In the report mav cont&in lust tht nrnnnRitinn inn am Inir- -

for the year 1905. recently Issued, the

NOT A SQUARE DEAL.

Mexican Gives Cause of Hia Griev-
ance A gainat American Partner.
In looking up some mining claims in

Mexico, I found myself maklnir inaui- -
These and manytraffic manager of one of the lines re-

ports in regard to a new nineteen-mil- e REAL ESTATEother good points

my back and kidneys.
I doctored and used
many remedies with-
out getting relief. Be-
ginning with Doan s
Kidney Pills, I found
relief from the' first
box, and two boxes

are comoinea in . 110.00 DOWN 110.00 MONTHLYrles of a native named Don Estatso,

C. Gee

The ii.

Reliable

CHINESE
Root and Herb

DOCTOR

TOWER'S
FI&H BRANS Send in for booklet deseriblnir our guaranteedinvestment At .TamlMAn Parlr u ,iihn,hnr

Drancn tnat as there was a very plenti-
ful supply of wagons and an abundant
supply of grass during the season ox
wagon rates ruled low and the railroad
secured little general trafflc.

OILED CLOTHING Spokane.I III
says a contributor to the Baltimore
American. Ills greeting was anything
but cordial, and he answered oiy que-
ries In a way that gave me no Informa-
tion. I was rather surprised at this.

An invpfitmpnt hor. Ana All .ViaYou cant afford
to buy any other

restored me to good,
sound condition. M If S I

- . . . . . - Liiju.a i. lilt IJ111V
and protection offered by a savings bank or
life insurance company, but the returns will
net from 60 per cent to 100 per cent on the

Demoralised,
Friend of rtanrtlilnto Rinra Inn r and a few days later expressed my

vj owf co eoo vi Ha. ifflH. fl H f t ,mi(. ...1 ha.li. .ml I. .V . ." " " ft "I ' " " "
you getting along with your campaign? .self to a friend of the don. He couldn'tFamously? 6ee throueh It. but said he wmiM nrf

wite and many of my friends have used
Doan's Kidney Pills with good results
and I can earnestly recommend them."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-M- i Iburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Studv discovered and I envinc tn thn wr.rM kfTQRQ.TQ. CAN. T Ot us mall mil full n.lmU.a a,111.1111.!., " isiaicard will bring them. derful remedies.
No Mercury, Poisons or Drugs Used He Cures'Candidate No: infamously. Haven't mi u.. - .'.uiAa.nuva.iiiuiinni'iviiiiiM- - inu rvinniAyou seen the opposition papers? BABCOCK & MOS3

Selling Agentsoi weeks he came to me and said Aw fnl Break.
Th man f V . A .L. .V.

nunuui vpcrniun, or niinoui ine Ala
of a Knife.

T4 . r.. r,n..t. a .i i, - " VM. UVUBC UO.U BUUVTIl lilt?
fc.sr.anso cauer th, ieaky rooff the irisecure founda

"Senor, I know why Don
gave you such coldness."

Spokane, Washington National Bank, Ref. Throat, Rheumatism, Nervousness, Nervous Debit

EAST GREENACRES
The nn 1 V frApts nn thf m n rV n(

tion, tns untinished upper rooms, and the
generally wretched condition of the prem-
ises.

"Now," he said, "I think you ought to
make the assessment about half what it
was last year."

... ... . - i "i.i.i tvii i nnCOntrflPt In KPN rnnr ern Ton in,i . A ..

"Well?"
"A year ago he was In the mine busi-

ness with one of your countrymen. At
that time he was In love with Ameri-
cans. Together they did business-m- uch

business. It was pleasant he--

easy payments come in or write for particu- -

Use A
NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

"You must have misunderstood me, Mr. BEECHER t THOMPSON

ny, oiumacn, r.ianey i roucjes: S'SO
Manhood. Female Weakness and All Private Diseases'

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just Reoetved from Peking, China Safe, Sura

and Reliable.
IF YOU ARE AFLICTED. DON'T DELAY.

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
If you cannot call, write for sympton blank and circu-

lar, inclose 4 cents in stamps.

CONSULTATION FREE
THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

1 62i First St., Cor. Morrison,
Portland, Oregon

Please Mention This Paper.

Gimpswitch, remarked the caller. "I Spokane, Washington. 110 Stevensdidn't say I was the assessor. What I
tween them. They were like sisters.
If one said so then the other said so.
Nothing was the trouble for a lone-- .

said was that mv name is Elsessor. I nm
thinking of buying some property In this
neighborhood." Chicago Tribune.

. oilong time."1 1
"And then there was trouble, eh?'

ARCADIA ORCHARD TRACTS.
110.00 a month will buy you a ifl.OOO.OO bear-

ing orchard. We clear, plow, plant, irrigate
and care for your orchard four years. The fruit
will make your payments after that. Postalcard will bring free book.

ARCADIA

"There was. My good and sincere
Hia Chance.

Tonnf Prof. McGooxle was callinf on
Miss Gurgle.

"Duckie," said her younger brother,
who happened in. "rou don't ret ronr hir

mend, Don Estanso, he saw a chance."
"Chance for what?' Spokane Washington
"To beat that American out of thou. all tousled un now like von usorl tn An WE BCY Timber Lands from owners

SPARKS BRO., 14 Bernard, Spokane, Wash.
sands of dollars-ma- ny thousands. He
Improved that chance and did beat

Because it's clean.
Because it's econom-

ical.
Because it saves

time.
Because it girts best

cooking results.
Because its flame

can be regulated
instantly.

when Mr. Kleengawn was com in' here.
"Ton Impudent boy!" exclaimed his

sister, indignantly, but retaining her self- -him."
"And Is that whv he la nnven An

YOUR
SON CAN
MAKE MUSIC
FOR
YOUR HOME

THE REMEDY:

possession. "Tou ro richt back to th
Coeur d'Alene Reservation will open soon;

choice land 25 miles from Spokane. Coeur
d'Alene Reservation Agency, 8 Exchange
building, Spokane, Wash.Americans now?" sitting room, and stay there t"

"Ah, no. When your coainfltrlof had
been beaten he went to the court tt

Because it will not overheat your kitchen.
said It was a swindle. He called for
Justice."

"And did he get It?"
'Xot at all ; but what did he do? In-ste-

of leaving the case to the Judge,
whom my friend could have hntuvi rvJ

Because it is better than the coal or wood stove.
Because it is the perfected oil stove.

For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,
or write our nearest agency.

Made in three sizes and fully warranted.

fo.lHK), lie demanded n Jury, and It cost
my friend four tlnsps that sum to keep
what he had swindled. It was v.rr

fmJ
V-

-JV ' lJ VZ--X III H Ml I cci .rfibad policy very bad. It gives my
countrymen the idea that von will nor 1 tin Kinri Vnn llara A lu-ai--o i --l .
give what you call a square deaL"T jg jfmym cannot be equaled

--Ltllll IJJ for its bright and
steady light, simple construction
and ahanJutA aaforv Fnnlnt

Date Back to Day. of Joanna.
Moor and Morocco are words nn.

known to the people of that troubled
land. These people know themselves
as Arabs and descendants of thoRA

with latest ImproTed burner. Made of brass throughout
and beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room,
whether library, dining-roo- m, parlor or bedroom. Every
lamp warranted. Write to our nearest agency if cot at
your dealer's.

ture of Clias. H. Fletcher, and lias been made under hispersonal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no oneto deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations andJusWs-poo- d ' are but Experiments, and endanger theHealth of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare--'fioric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. . It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its ape is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Fevcrisbness. It cures Diarrhrea and "Wind

L'0,1? T,elieYea Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, Riving- - healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's PnVnH.

valiant upholders of the Trophet's
green standard who swept like a flood
across North Africa at the time of the

A. B. CHASE PLAYER-PIAN- OSTANDARD OIL COMPANY
U.NCOKPOUATKD) hegira. The Morocco of the present

day they found possessed bv a stur.lv
race who claimed descent from the nH- -
ple who were cast out of Canaan by

Ioes not enlarge the instrumrnt or
change style of rave: mechanism all tflow
keyboard: operates piano action abstract
direct, and precisely as regular piano keys
do, securing the same expression as the
artist can by hand; can be entirely removed
from the piano In five minutes' time, and
that without the use of a screw driver.

Write lor Free Booklet

Joshua, the son of Nun. Their coun
try, so far as its plains were concorn
ed, was taken from them by the Arabs, The Kind You Have Always Boughtand their nghtlng strength was madejThe Finest Gardens to serve the Arab cause In the nm. sVHears tne bignatquest of Spain. They themselves grad

SHERMAN, CLAY 4 CO.ually took to the mountains, to thSeeds are planted Why ? Because we sell you the kinds that grow
best on this Coast Our hinHum.lv Hlnt.t4 ..I Great Atlas. Here they have renin in.. ...W. IIV.J Wd.lMtVU nu UCSCIIUVC

.Annual tells all about our Seeds. Plants. Roses. Spray Pumps. SPOKANE. SEATTLE. PORTLAND,

Ortjoft

ed ever since, speaking their own lan-
guage, maintaining their own customs
and racial attributes and obstln.itpiv

fertilizers, incuoaiors. orooaers, rouury and tJee Supplies. Wash. wash.
A fee Book Ht. 2bO W. a Ik ty t wactil cauktI TraH. Shraha Elc". Book Ha. 261 M raouaaL

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Tm ccnT.ua tMMn. T nu rcrr. Mnr nh errr.

P. N. V.
refusing to be absorbed by the Arab
dwellers on the plains. These people
are the Berbers; their tonirue U nii

Now 20--PORTLAND SEED-CO- .
Portland. Oregon - " SpoRsm. Wash. ITT7HEJ writing to advert l.era piw f

tbia paper. IShllhah.
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